
ht 'tutus-things appertaining to the

ufsgoonnit of the beiyoind hith involve the
110 or le,s of health, tucti will not tele:-

ris'aiiiii:Ctforence. or diet:idiom: -,r"jr he'tors duo,int
I,ow t person will manage his digestive

and poi,ponory anisa ie acontent ofhis ownatith
whirls Goverenteut has an right -to
Beyond zeneral sanitary measures for. the-preser-
vation of the public be.tliti and prutection from

or C„,„011.n, the legishtore has ins right
.4 i ute,rp-rsi :ion. I fby indolgi ogiti k he'd quality
if diet: 0r...4er-eating, a man chooses tor ionic'
open himself stein lel. or liver disease, or if be so
deal 'with sir, clothing pr heat as to -eitgender
coldit, inflammations, lung einoplaintslind them.
Madams, he has the sovereign privilege of so do,

lug without, gov-ernmental molestation or disturb.
mice. ine evil consequences in these cases are
pre.ortned to he conhned to himself; he Can do r.ll 11
he lista alth 1.14 ono. If. .in Like manner, by the
wo of ;alcohol; a man infituncs end ulcerates
stomach, or degenerates his kidneys, or granulates
his liver, the matter is .purely private, into which
the law-maker. have 'no right of-scrutiny, and
over which they. hare no authority of prevention.

• BM this rule'does not apply to mans entire constitu-
tion. There Isa past of the body In,which, as I have
stated, Government has a legitimate andspecial cones ia.
It is rota privamagair of the ituilvidual. and a .matter.
of indifference to'ffociety tithe human brain be in health
or -disease. When thisortra.n ii in oreterthe man is capa-
ble of contributing his due support Ix, the fabric of
Society; but when it works badly, he become*the vic-
tim of twadloug and. irresistable impulses; he is no
longer amenable to the tribunals of Society as a rational
being.and Gorernmont 'places hint under restraint as
dangerous to the community. That material part,
therefore, which is the basis of a many outward and
public relations. is not hl private., Individual matter to

be tnanaged mud dealt w th as be likes. The question
of its treatment and con Mon In any particular ease is .
au al.& ofvital moment to each and to all. It is empha-
tically a pectic concernment. In a certain sense the
bralnofman belongs to Society. If he adopt any course
by whichlts office* aredisturbed or its purposes thwart-
ed, the community is at once affected. and Government,
'in virtue of Its:very existence, which. so far as the in-
dividual is contierned' is annihilated in the subvertion
ofhis reason.. and. in virtue of its high obligations to
protect the rights of is imperatively and solemnly Ibound to Interfere. The minor derangements of the
human body it is not its province to notice . butinva-
Mons of the cerebral system. which revolutionize conduct
and character, it cannot neglect without flagrant recro.
aney tops trust.

•Ther:ght of Government to. interdict the use of In-
toxigating Liquors as beverages is. therefore the right to I
prevent' tho undermining of its own finandations—the Icentral -right of self-defence and ..selfoxistence. Ihave
shown- that Alcoholic Liquors. by their preeminent
malignaction upon the brain and mind, tend to disrupt
all civil relations. The obedient citizen they transform
into a reckless and turbulent violator of the law; they
are thus the nattiral enemies ofGovernment. and should
be so treated--ilie inspirers of lawlessness, their own
fate should. be outlawry: It is no impertinent or offen-
sive interference with privatepersonal concernsto inter-
pose authority and prevent a magi from turning himself
into a fool, a mauler ora criminal.. The obligations of
Government and the Individual are reciprocal. Govenal
meat owes to theindlvidual protection ofnatural rights:
the individual owes to Government obedience to law. If
the individual fall in fulfilling his part of the contract,
it is the prerogative of Government to enforce compliance
with it. If the citizen indulge in anyhabit which, in
Its nature, tends directly to .disqualify him for the just
discharge ofhis civil responsibilities. Government has
the necessaryright of interference to the utmost extent
of itspower. If the the effect of Alcohol in the brain
be to put a man beside himself and make him incapable,
of working out the task which 'belongs to his manhood,
it is the duty ofGovernment to see to It that he donut
alcoholize his brain. If the eff,xt of these liquors be, as
Sciencedemonetrites and universal experience yerifies,so
to poison and pervert the springs of conduct that a
thousand forum of evil result, if they waken these senti-
ments and faculties by the exercise of which man is
elevated, and educated and discipline to a more than no.
torsi strength the lower propensities by 'whiCh , he is

,degraded they IT bind men in the spell of passion us
to paralyse all self .respect and noble exertion ; if they

'change the man of work and thrift to an idler andvaga-
bond ; itthey eonsunte to ashes And cinders the -affec-
tion of, the husband and father, and scatter widowhood
and orphanage right and left through the community
If they lift the floodgates of every form of vice and de- !
moralization, peopling the lunatic asylums with the' in-. 1
wow, the alms-houses with vagrants and paupers: filling !
the prisons with criminals, and...causing the gallows to
heed with its blnden of malefactors. surely they fall
-within the legitimatescope of legislative management ;

and, if goverbment is not it, mockery, its central over
them must bpettlosolute. and adequate to the demands of
the case. Indeed to remove such obstacles as this to

.private 'safety anti pnblie prosperity is the very thing
that Government is for. If its purpose be anything else
than to furnish comfortable nestling places fur mousing
demagogues ; if itbare any other aim than to attend to
the collection of money and its disbursement among its'
own officials; if politics be anything more than a great.
game, to be played at by a few for their own selfish and.
ambitious ends, and the amusement and excitement of
the people,: if en the contrary,:tioverntuout -be an in-
strument for the acComplishtnent of a good beyond
itself ; if it be an institution endowed With full and re-
spotisible power to protect the rights end regulate the
relatiens.and pr,nutte the welfareof its citizens r. if poll.
tire be truly the vocation ofearnest minded statesmen,
who seek to address themselves manfully to the problem
of human improvement—then does the present question
in all its sital bearings, fall within the domain of legis-
lative adjustment.

Brit It ispure folly toUltempt to raise the 'question of
governmental authtuity its this case. The legislature
is driven to action by a neeeksity that it cannot escape.
It has no option- but mu:it act. 'Theilntluence of Alcohol
over human conduct issminexorablefact, which Govern-
ment can neither deny-nor ignore. The question is not

'really whether it will or will not act, but simply what
kin .1 of action It a ill take. It attempted to manage the
hilbjk,et long ago. as the policy of -gal license boars wit-
ness. Let UP ASe how that method worked :

The License system applied the principle of prohibition
to the mass of peenle. It forbade ninety:utile In a
liundibel to deal in aieobelic liquors. Whatever injustice.
or opposition or vi.daci ni of rights is' contained in the
principle of Prohibition. thebulk of the people experienc-
rq many yearssince. Still in the case of a few, Govern-
ment contradicted the principle which it enforced on the
many. All that was offeni.ive In governmental reside-
t ions it intlicttid upon the great majority of the citizens,
and then crowned thezict by opening wide the slhiees of
the trade, Aid granting to a favored few a monopoly of
the prefits. But, at the %SCUM time that it distinctly
affirmed the Prohibitory principle, what was the import
of its action—or rather counteraction—in, opening the
business to a small number ? Governmental license of
t ha sale of intolleating it iu ws as beverages is equivalent
to governmental consent to their rue as such. l per-
mitting. far a consideration. the sale of these %plots,
and in demanding what It assumes can be obtAned—
Men of proper moral character to engage in the 4siness
--Government functions thepurposes for which the sale
is made, and thus intlerstss; legally and morally, the
habit of drinking. Now, habits of drinking naturally
lead to habits of intoxication. germ rated liquors long
since vindicated their claims to the title of nenxiarting
liquors. The use of theta stimulants naturally 'grows
upon men, distil in very numerous cases it overmasters
tne.a. U wer.i.onit tliwebra. In extending to the traffic
in eieendie li piori its sp..eitic sanction, indorses its ler:t-
itillate consepaences drinking, Intoxication, moral
vitiation, and subversion of reason. Pliny said. seven-
teen hundred jeacs a4n, of wine - it Is a liquor which

deprives malt of the use Of his reason, renders him
•••• furious and is the rause of en tnfiulio variety of

crimes. The License system makes provisbin for the
-unrestricted supply, to all who desire them, of substan-
ces which arecharacterised by such effects. If it thus
consent to these eff...ets. is It not, t herefore, responsi ble for
them ?

florerninent, throu;:h it< Liveuse policy, say,s to the
citizen : " You want liquor to drink ; we believe you

• should hove it for thin purpose.. and accordingly qua-
.' lily a retailer "who will furnish it. We provide the
'• ninaris for you to supply yourself with intoxicating
••• drinks in'n'logal way and of brood moral' dealer."
Thecitizen drinks he drinks for the pleastire, exhilara-
tion and excitement. and for no, other purpose. But the
Alcohol works its natural effect—intoxicates. and makes
hint furious ; and In a drunken paroxysm he takes the.
life of another. Ile is arraigned for 'murder and pleads
inneeent before thejivige. Ile says: •• I am. guiltless
.. of that whirh Alone constitutes the essence ofcrime-
- the evil inicatten, the malice prepease; Killing fi not

murder 7 it naust be pre•a,ded •' y the proved 'murder-
.• nus intent. There is and can be no other measure of
- crime than criminality of ptirpove. I did and dliltr
•• rudely plan the deed, '•and I bore no malice trtdeceased. t trausavtion I have no rrcolleeffon

the violence Intuit have been committed during the
~1• • frenzy of intoxiedtidn. Alienation of tilled impairs

rrsponvibility.!dead innorent on the eround
spotty." Now. what i.e itovvrnment do it is in a

dilemma. r ,ltall it convict Where the vital element of
crime is wanting: or shall It acquit t and thus declarethe countless array of tuisde.,is nhich spring front the.
I.lBe of Alcohol to_te tineritnindi and undesen; lug of
pun ishm gut ?' If the latter. Where .dues it stand ? I t
has given its endorsenient to the general use of Alcohol,
and by holding excused all who commit misdemeanors
under its influence it must itself take the resp.rosibility.
It invited its prisoner to the act which produced the
crime; If it now discharge hint it must stand in his
plate as the guilty party. To avoid this it decides to
c vlet and declares the prisoner guilty. But upon what
basis? Government replies through its judge: " You
" cannot be allowed to plead insanity in extenuatiou ofyour crium. fur that cmdiiion was voluntarily brought
e• on. It would be a dang..rous doctrine to excuse you

• on such ground, as every culprit would plead intoxi-
:" Cation In at ?logy for overacts. You had' ne business.

to be under the intluence of Alcohol ;•the courts hold
that • drunkenness is in itself a crime, and he • who

'alleges 'it as an excuse altempts to ;take advan-
'• tags of his own wrong youare to be held aceounta-
.• ble.for all arta done in that. state: you see to whatIntemperance has brought you:" and, after reading the
wretch a homily' upun bad habits, he orders him away
to the cord of the strangler. Cat, each a proceeding bedignified with the name of justice t Did not the con-a, slat procure the erirm-lociterat the piare which Govern-

-4j ment had provided ~to dispense it ? Did ,Government
teach the criminality of drinking when it employed andemp•Swered - good moral men" to furnish liquor ? Did
not the License system directly provide for that crime.-

lure to It, in a high bense:ltalize it ? Did Government
not sow the seed, and then 'repudiate the fruit? By
what right can it extend ILs-sanction to the opening of
a rum shop. divide the pronto with its manager. andthen hang a man for the natural consequences cf put-
ting the establishment to the use for which it was de.
signed ! •

I have assumed a ease to make clear the principle; but
it is hardly fiction. Such exact words stay not&00,8between juige and culprit-but instances are eentintrtillyarising in the courts where the facts ,would abundaftlywarrant the language. John Burnet and George Sorn-
berger of Schoharie left the tavern of Solomon Pratt
drunk„,.,{fn this state Barnett killed Sornbtrger, and
WSUI triad and executed, Michael Sanford, counsel fur
the defence, said on the trial:

"'The traflic In rum produced-this unhappy result;
hastened Sornherger unwarned to Lite tribunal of his
Maker, deprived bils wife of her chnien companion, ills
children of their earthly protector, and brought thin,

' prisoner, if he be executed. to an-untimely death. 'lt'is
an unrighteous law that commissions oneclam of men
to,deelout to another class anagent to produce crime,
erhileat the unto time it provides prisons and affixespenalties to punish all such offences. I hate this law,
and its miserable effects have led me for.twenty rare;
past to raise my, voice in behalf of temperance. , These'landlords (commissioned by &learnt:tient)are themselv .!tt

responsible for the crimes of their victims, ,and if the rlittle burning hells were shut up, man might go o
heaven!'

How to deal With crime .committod under the haft
'met: of Intoxication lime longbeen a thorny problem forjurists. The rule which Uoverlatrierit establishes,-.to'
make the drunkard responsible, is one which it applies
tomo other c ..se. In many instances mental alienationIS voluntarily introduced ity habits which. are entirelyunder the iudividual's control; but Government doesart go beyond the insanity Pselt to Inquire into the
uaturo of the cause which produced it.. As Judge Storyremarks : Many species of insanity arise from what,
" to a moral point of view, is a criminal neglect or fault"of the party l-as from religions Melancholy, undue

ws;xisure, eztrayagant pride; and yet'snch insanity
has always 1)C41 deemed a sutillent eianse for any'-crime done under Its Influence." The difficulty of

Government in reference to the insanity produced byAteolsol eprtn;ls front its 'd -table policy concerning that-
agent. its language to .the.community, through the
I.seense system. is that drinking:ire neoessam and proper.:
he lan7us.7,e from tho hell:eh to the criminal ls. thatdrinking.is crime. To be oinsistent add straightforward
It most orient' two thing.; either withdraw its mine.:
flan of thit drinking beblt or tal:e away its penalllot::from the legitinutteeonseq4tenres of that habit. Let the:logislature do is ntue.et to prevent men frum at:acing;
crhuiti;,als of themselves and it . will then stand Irafairer relation to the que.tien of their punishment.The inennsistcney of Government Nall,* palpablein other .alecetiohs. While with one hand It aids in

~t arpering,' the educatims. to encoureAe•;ree -th attd inrrenre of mind, with the otittvhand it dk-.teen! Mitre mental imbecility, Idhtlstu. inanity. and~rary form of Intellectual ruin. -While it promote, thelutereats of agriculture and timers on industry end tin"I,,maivent production of wealth, it at the same thab
.u.eetts to the Wanton destruction of millions of bush-els ofgrain every year. to be rotted and changed tifamolimistit ilsrtnott the ltrei of the thinkernod it tralyto Liwintk-eit• .4 the laborer. 'frf th,e thingit is i'ttiltitSiirk 11.)11' tospeak. I hare confined my stria

to the intilivter or lishot in pooltielini
itceause tits Moot nitro t.tieitier for theirlCf tectqatire' yekwer will adroit that iittrern.

mod is en:isely oettpetent to deal with the quratleu of
Minato which .e.11:1.*: ,t-rt awn the =slurp arid

piaer of tilt rany',txu thnltid affectahc, p•Ati of ia, of the ctriv4itu;iritwhat any mtdm whicirhas nee beeu nrofiglyinirrvs, 4 An br,,,,r1 has n tendency to were-mete it.,11. Thu. s,nr Lit :awe the heeling ofuo,iutl., Alf... and rill s.• rnatellal curtly

which q chart michttutu said to beas tong as Itsfkttter.willRtlll. heu inns es his tt nue when he bunnies a
men. - When the 'mode ofnutrition In any Part has

twen slteryd by disease theratli-Vrequently eat oh-
• stinato tendeney to the perpetdatloa et the =1,4alto-
"ztatleu.. • or. if the Beilthyartintlte for . timerd bred,
• therein a particular tendenty Wl:he removal:Wl' the
" morbid ro,.,.xPA in the part :j and this is mama& .the
"mere frequently it occurs; iantllst last It befarneein•seterAttly estab!ished." I •.

Noor. 1:1 amformity with this physiolo.tical lair, thin
can he no doubt that tae freqnsntptUettee ofttleohol fn
the brain to modifies the rontrition•wf the .-orgran as
lay the foundation of lamorbld requirement in the tut.
bral Arm:Sure ifsti,f. while the; brain as it were, growsto,
that state of mind w...ich thoi poison Induces. The de-
mand for Alcohol thns beartne Intrenebed In the eery
tendencies of (Tunic reproduttien. Dr Hay. in Minx-
cellent work,*- The Iledimi •liirispnadenes of lwanity,"

. ,remarks :

tiblkezilly.asthose patisoinginsicheupts(of Oabraise
are the effect ofa long continued voluntary habit, there
is strong evidence in fkvor of, the idea that they In twit
become causes, and act powerfully in Inuit:la:nag' tlili
habiteventary In spite of the Mistance of, the will. tie
deplorably common has drunkenness heinous La this
country that Were ix* Ain Whits hatedrint sedia.tkiiiikilan-
choly spectacle :-of. the intett;PoWerfnituotife4 thenext
solemn promises and resolutions, a constant sente of
shame and simmer, bodily -peht and chastisement, the

and edplications of friendship, ofas little availICkrlfrtilldial* the drunkard esithey would be in averting
an *thick offewer at consumption. With a full knew-
ledge of the dreadful, oonserinences to fortune, character
andihmily, te,plangss on falls made:User, deploring,
It maybe, with unutterable agony ot Spirit theresistless
lowans by which lieit mastered:. „

Undoubtedly many have Neu reclaimed !tern intoxi-
cating courses by influences powerfully applied to the
judgment and Conscience; buthoer small the proportion
compared with thosenpon whomsuch influences have
proved ineffectual: For twenty-five years the civilized

- world his been plied with pro* of the lojtuions effects
of alcoholic liquors. The prate has dashed its omnipre-
sent light into all minds uutii the consent to temperance
doctrines is universe. But what_ilvalls these world-wide
theoretic admissions of truth im long as they are perpetu-
ally contradicted In practice iAnthems of praise rise ev-
erywhere to abstinence and sobriety; but look at the sta-
tistics of the consumption of liquor! Men's judgments
areleight, but they are trampled in the dust by triumph-ant and unchallengecipassioni Weremonstrate. but the
candidreply to us as ottedittr eply; "lily good "friends,
" your remarks are just; theylare indeed tootrue, but 1
" can no longer resist temptation. Ifa bottle ofbrandy

stood at one end and theplUof bell yawned at the ode-
" er, and 1were convinced auk I should be pushed in as
" scan as 1 took oneglass, I rmuld.not yrfrutss." These
considerations explain to ushew it is that great numbers
of persons who are enslaved tb the habit, 'who know full
well its evils, but have lost all power of voluntary escape,
regaan effective prohibitory] law as their only chance
of it Lion We know that where liquor is to be readi-
ly p one they cannot abstain, and they th erefore askg....
not o be led into temptation.' i'ersnasives may win thepromise ofreform and the pledge ofabstinence, but they
cannot confer the .power of fulfillment. Esperlence has
shown that however powerful May be the moral consid-
erations which are brought 0bear upon the intemper-
ate,and however completely they may command assent,
so long se liquors are universally. exposed - .for sale,
good resolutions arailllttle • then wit/ drink them. 'the
prohibitory policy, th'erefort; in aiming to put 'thecause
of temptation out of the way. iand out of the reach of
the victims ofappetite is greuhded in wisdom, and re.
saris to the mostrational method possible to protect soci-
ety from the injurious effects of drinking. .

But It is time this long communication Sere closed,
though it is yet but the barest ekeluton of a dissuasion
which tempted to fuller exposition at every point. The
questions it -involves are of a very high order of interest.
We testa with a liquid in a cup, and end with psycholo-
gical revolutions and State-policy. It is the business o 1
science to trace the chain-work of cause and effect by
which these are connected. and'l think I have shown
that something has. been done in• this direction. It is
demonstrated that alcoholic liquors, iu their influence
upon taan%have a marked individuality, are endowed
with peculiar and remarkable properties, unlike any sub-
stances whiCh nature furnishes orart has revealed, and
which requite therefore to be' dealt with upon thebasis
of their own distinctive and essential character; that by
the perversions of thought4assion and conduct. which
it is Omit' Inherent nature to produce, they thwart the
fundamental purpose of Government,and thus become
the legitimate objects of legislatlie control, and that theirgrasp of.character is so relentlese—their hold upon the

• constitutiou so profound that society can only protect it-
self by the most authoritative and determined expression
of its will in the form of' stringent and effective laws.

ltoplug that'What his been said may prove acceptable.
and that yourcornett and laborious endeavors toeducate
the public mind upon thin important -question may be
crowned with final and complete success, I remain,

Very respectfully andtruly yours,
• EDWARD L. YOUMANS.

E. C. DELSVAN, Esq.. N0.73 ilickeet., Brooklyn.6duber 14. Ih5S.;

,
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*titters' journal

friih; cloudy—rainy.,
; calory—efisty..

57-71o.; cloudy—=raw; ClTRiliTat gisioenl!igtitt, eltittdy.% : .
't-,bu.; rather cloudy—rainy=

light; cloudy; cleared in the ere.
9—.p1.; Nearly clear. •

7:(e Miners' Bank liar declared a dicitliad
of4.Peecent,--olui 43-aira'dividend oC 21.13;r:
cool; making 7 per cent, on. the, business lito.e•

last air. reenths. • ,

4 1421-/tidicsii.Yusziner in its most glorious p dt
is *ith us now.: The air is as balmy as the hreti.th
of a lovely wounie t and the aspect of liatureits
rich its the bloom upon ber cheek.

0-At, a special meeting of the Literary
1n Thumpson's Hall" on Friday evening

NotembiC 2d, the following persuns were elocOdoffiiers fur the ensuing term :

• o.lfrevidint—Charles Taylor.
Vice Pictrideat—L. W. Boshyshe/1. -•

• ..iicretai,y—Heorge H. Hill. • • ';'4rreolarcr—Frank Carter,

• _far' The Putterille Literary Society.—This )30-
ciefy will bold its next. regular enmities on
ne,sday evening next, in the Lecture room of,
AAs-Ociiite :Reformed Presbyte.rtun church; in ibis'burOugh.: Oa the occasion, the President, iltrA•
P. Spinney, will deliver his inaugNal address, dad
the tollow 'ing question will be collsidered:
exerts the' greatest influewee Cur good, the •u
or the stage?" Rather, an add subject fur discii`s7
sio4; and one that in our opinion, hardly aduiits
of much itrguipouL The strict propriety of
custfing such a subject, is we thinit, questionable.
As the Draum lit present is tolerated, not
slightest 'dotniiarison can he instituted, as fa(3'ts.
beneficial' influences 'are eeficerned, between 4edistinct moral effect upon. uonnatinities of the
Pulpit and the Stage.' We really thir: that the
Society Might with equal propriety, and reas ..4l,
discuss the question,—:"Which exerts the greater
int:lnt:nee fur geed, vice or virtue."' -

notice the cotnruelieement of the' Societi'sregni ler meetings with pleasure, and trust thakthe,coning whiter, it may offer ourcitizens a contieino
Buceeqlon'-of intellectual festivities.

C'Usil Dirt in our flsoff
John #atii.h.vs.- Little SchOlkill Co„ in an'act4n
for Alatnages sustained by the plaintiff in the tilf-ing:tip'erthe bed of :the Little Schuylkill
by the 'Coal dirtofthe Company; has been penditig
iu qur Curt during the. past „week. :,;fhis

to the manufacturers and 14-
nel* ineris'yeneratly, throughout "the region. ;!A

regard to It. was introduced into the'Legle-
latdie.last winter,' butno action was had upotiit.,
As much achnplaint is heard throughout the Co-
ty, iu relation to the practice of throwing Ci;al
dirt into the streams, it is certainly desirable trial
pernianent'reform should he effected iu the utiit.

By the way, we observe that a gentleu4i
naMed POynter, from Philadelphia, is at present
hero', for ,the purpose ofintruduchig' to the att4i-,tiOn!tif our Coal Operators, 11new Coal Breaketi:of

•his ,wn invention, which will separate Coal into
,

any.,,size needed, .with a saving of one-thirdut
least, of dnst. It is attracting attention, and bhe
is tObe erected immediately in this vicinity.

11; S.—The Jury in the case alluded to u*e,
brought 'iu a verdict in favor of the•plaintif, 441
awarded flO,OOO damage.. • .

POTTSVILLE, .PA•
-- •

SATURDAY, Nov,E,milEa 10, 1855.

PASSMORE
On Saturday last there terminated one of'

the most glaring ni:ts of injustice; one of the
most tyrannical usurpations of. power, on the
part of a single individual iu a free State,
that ever disgraced the page. of. American
history. On Saturday, Judge Kane, irf the
United States District Court at Philadelphia,
released from a cell in Moyamensi:4 PrigOu;
an innocent man; a man who had been im-:
mured for three months; deprived of liberty;
the coinforts-of his home;the society of his
Wife and children; the companiousbip of
friends, and for what? What his offence=
On the '2oth o: July;lBss, Passmore William-
son says, under his solemn affirmation:

MEE

jr Compliiatotory 6'ippeplo Belijaniin 114-

troorf;.E4v---The supper teudered to, thi
.gentielluM, hellor of his returd

Califoruia,by the former upproutiees of the him
of Illtywond dt Snyder, and by, our citizens, eilue,
off lit tlie Exchange Hotel, un Monday eveuiug
lastiT 'A largenutuberuf the old apprentices We're
present, some of them being at this time tunetig
thwitiost votive and energetic wen in the Coal ite-
giuci The uttnost'hartnony and good feeliuglifo-
yailed ddriiig the whole evening, and it was

. ,

'mien whildi will long be remembered' by ,411
ht.;:were present. The supper was a Splerild

ailafr, the tables fairly groannig'beneuth the weight
of all the delieiceies of the season.

"He cannot have the bodies of Jane, Dan-
id and Isaiah, or either of them, before yOur
Honor, as by the said writ he is commanded,"
and was committed for contempt, because he
had "not returned truthfully to the writ of ha-
beas corpus." •

On the 3d of November, 1855, Passmorc
Williamson says, under his solfmn affirma.
tion :

After: the company had'satistied the inner m4,
and justice to the good things bf.44etheta, the cloth was removed, and on inotion,Jilifxn
Y. Wren) (ix former apprentice tur Hnywood,) itus
chosen President, Cul. D. P. Brown, Vice Pfeil.
dent and charles Lein and S. P. Garner, Seer4a."I verily believed that it was entirely im-

possible fir me to produce the, said. persons
agreeably.to.the command of the Court," and
was disaarged from contempt.

upon taliing the chair, Mr. Wren said
kiriTLEliEN:—liighly as i feel honored by fhe

postluti•bave assigned me ULI this OCCUSiutli 6011when I view the audience around me, au.audi*tibe:HO% with intelligence, as a natural euttile-
iwe4ts,l reel like shrinking from the respunsiiiiii-
ty uOioligh an alive, cud were 1. tuappear baluie
you u the character of a_ public speaker, niy
trun'Woulirstill be rendered more embarrassing:Au

*my feelings, but :inch is nut my province. .I.4e-sputi4 to your cull; its an humble and brief tulip;
ner, .ree.liug assured that when I take my. stalk I
shalrsharein enjoyments, while listening to
eloquent appeals of the gentlemen who cul4is.ethis bright coo cheerfulabbeW 61y. "ris'the cotiteM,-platilin ur,that winch hue touched a chord in ing
teelitigs, which preimpts use to proceed, littuihjethough the:cifort be.

~,
The first means,—"l did'not prodId._thebodies,bodies, because I could hot;"—the last cleans ;

"I did not produce the bodies, (or geek.t”bey
the writ, by producing the persons,) becatfse,,!
I believed I could not."

!• . .When some modern Solon
'

discovers the
difference betiveert tweed/edum arid tweedledee,
we may comprehend the distinction 'in fact,
between Passmore Williamson's answer to the
writ on the 20th of July 1855, and his ails!
wer to the interrogatories.of the Court on the.
3d instant: .

•

In remarking upon this eclatatit act of re-
pentance and submission, the Tribune. thinks
that it it 'had bees sooner made, .Tudge Kane
Might have founded upon it some hope of re
gaining some portion of those relies of .pulrlie esteem, which'may possibly have remained
to him, after his conduct in the Christiana af-
fair; but now it comes too late, and is too ev;
idently enforced by that supreme power of
public opinion, to which even the most obstitnate and audacious offend r must sooner or
later bow. But the ill effect of this matter iS
not confined to Judge Kane alone. It had
deeply shocked the public confidence in the
admitri,stration of justice in general, and .id
the efficacy of •our laws to secure the most 84cred rights. - To be a judge was once a .titly.
of respect, but at this rate, it must soon ,bed
come thecontrary. People talk sometimes of
radicals and destructives, who sapthe foutida
tints of society, and undermine the basis o
public morals; but, a judge like Kane, doe:t
/more at a single blow to shake the social fat

. brie, and. retard the progress of a .peoplts
that the vices of private criminals in half 4
century. : .

taunt)

Sc.

~ ..Gentlemen, the übject of our meeting together
around this la:five board, is , •f• itself valculatoo.orenew, to strengthen and to invigorate the suetul
feeliegs; tctr who can nitness this sputitancous,-tit-
fern% to ait old and tried friend, without being in,
spired by all that is noble in man's nature, making
captiVe all the finer teelitigs ot the human hears ?

Would that 1 hail language at my command.;4ugive expressiou to my feelings upon this occasion.The life of, Benjamin Ilay loud, Esq., and more
espeCialy that part which tunas part of the Witte-ry orSchuylkitl Cuunty, the 4ircuustatiees of hiti
meeting hint again after an-absence of six yeiiis,./
the time, the place, all furnish a theme on whiththe Mind might linger and dwell' with profit ;., the
contemplatiOn of which furnishes food fori!themustAuweringintelleet. But, glintletisen, )p l'ir'eaware that' he Wren is a small bird, antit6 oeCit-pp stilurge a cage, is not in keeping with his hit-lirecilition of the bright talents which/glitter yn-
fore bins tonight. I leave the tield; teelingius-
sured that 'snore justice will be given to the sdh-ject, of whiCh I have only sugge7d.Gentlemen, the princely man er -in which ilia
respective department of our fiend and host, '_t he
proprietor of the Exchange)lotcl, Mr. liiterchdr,has been attended to; the R publican Supperwrighho has given us upon t is occasion, is evidehicethat lie knows full wet ow to serve up and dial
out to his friends, the tuff of life. Long maybe
'remain the proprietotof the Exchange of frietd-.ship, mhile his table is filled,with the good things
of the land...

,
,

J dot only ftel proud as President of this
meeting, an. tiGu'ur which I; never dreamt bf, tint
as one of th(Cominittee of !Arrangements, I reel
proutilo city that the proceedings of 'This evening
'will long/be,remembered by cue, and I. have'fu
doubttliat the warns gush of fueling which enitt.

• hatesliem this body assembled here to-night, Willhaveli salutary influence upon us all. The offCr-ing, is one of the heart, and extended with wsitinemotions. I know that it is received in the sortie4pirit:. With such sentiments, I cannot but sal-,
that to me, such un offering ik an intellectualfeot.'Tis well forint; to meet together occasionally;:le
exchange tteistinienta, on the great interests which
bind its together. The spirit ofourglotious 1:1,e-poblio:requ•ves union; it is the Watchword wbie: hbinds And cements her sons together. This high iposition which she occupies timtinzst the nutiOns 1of the-earth; requires wore an a passing notice:),
The manyblessings which hate been befewed uponlher, should $ll our hearts with gratitude to 0.01.Whilethree parts of the world are involved in grim'
visagcid war,learrying in its train destruction and
saerifieestif human life, deseroying, for a timtlAt .least, the' energies of the Pllntgh, the Loom andthe Anvil. While we; felloweitizens,are enjoy itkgpeace And prosperity . The slimmer which is p*s-
ing 'away, yet wooing us with het' sunny smiteii,has left us with enough and to spare. The lan-guage*every State in the Chien isplenty, pletifir.It Gates brit a careless ohs rver of the signS-htthe times, to;know that if oil government acts thewise Part, and lays bold of tie many advantageswhich.ebe has in her possepsion as a nation, theresul(Will be allowing Treasdry, giving protectiOn
to the, nerves of Andustry; stability tomtit! giantenterprises and internal improvement, giving lifeand bnoyaney of spirits tattle giorious institutiOnswhieVadurn. WA happy country, making bersonsand low :daughters shine at home and abroiio,bright; like !polished stones, when' cemented:in-•gether; (Arming one grand herculean-column, 14-porting these United States Of America, the molt, 1powerful nation on the face of the globe.• -.,1` iGentlemen, in Conclusion, ne wort! in behalfOf Imy:fellow apprentices. We are alreadiL4preix
ed our love and respect to on -old master, biitotieesplint'. we say that our feilingi are Warns for Riesold firm of 'Haywood itFodder; we:cannot Oreexpreiiion to our. feelingiOn: more rimplieitiliflanguAge, than do' theeitizens of London towards,their great master mechanic, Gir ChriStopherWreff.•They lellthei strang,er,"if you would read his 41-%0, look around ntthepalaies of London."l4,•To the stranger who Visits Schuylkill County;ifyon wish to know the deeds of Maywood it Sni-der, lord( among the Anthracite hills of SchyulifillCounty. : . : ' 1'1;

-In any other northern city. than Philadelrpbia, such an outrage as that, which for more
than a ,quarter of a year, Mr. Williamson, ha
been the victim, would have provoked publi .,
disturbance. Certainly there was never -ati
occasion in which a revolutionary remedy
would have seemed more truly justifiable.--t
But the result, as it now standsr . puts thoseiin the right, who hold that , violence shoulclnever be-employed even for a right end.-1Passmore Williamson comes from his prisms'
atthe peaceful fiat of public opinion—released
by the justice of his cause, and the voluntarjilsubmission of the tyrant who immured hinssr

In connection with this matter, we will stetel,
that on Tuesday last, JudgeKane was nerved
with a summons, at the residende of his; brofther-in law,•George Leiper, Esq., in Delawatall
county, to auswer she suit of Passmore Will`liamson, for trespass and imprisonment:4
Williamson swoops to this revenge quicklyll
Retribution, if we mistake. not the cbaractsfrl:
of the judicial district in .which the suit hasfbeen brought, will meet this modern- Jeffreysi!
and check his one man power. And even if,carried to the Supreme Court of the State
the people of; Pennsylvania will see that jus-f
lice is meted out by an unprejudiced and ini.corruptible judiciary.. t

Firr ou CosTamrr.--If ;the Phibidelphittli:
Ledger, when it terms the suit brought by Mr
Williamson against Judge Kane for false in4l
prisonmeut, ridiculous, really expresses itcopinion of the value of personal liberty, wcf,
pity it.. If hoWerer, the assertion is prompt•
ed'i y the desire to defend the action of a ju4
dicial tyrant, regardless of justice to his
tim, the. writer merits nothing but contempt

Gentlemen, I, propose the following toast:Thelealtb. of Benjamin Haywood, Esq:—.slifyhie ni,ble :efforts, whether made among na,;:inSchuylkill county, or in the land •-of Californliyalways he crowned with that success which stip.ling worth merits. , • - •
In inply, Mr. Maywood said:

, No language could expnuts his heartfelt tharthefa.: ill!. ADdliStler iu k lucb bir frieuls•h.id rPrci

- tWHAT. is tho, matter with the' Leitgerl., Iti•

is awfully given to fibbing about the recent!elictions.- DOe.3 it feel sore over the tlefratofl jth .._ 13!:;t:71) 1.)....1n0t•rnc-t•77 .
. .

• . .

hies o his arrival in Pettey lie. When heezr.ivedi ed,,mplaint ags4pst the condition or Esel Mar-
itt our Ili:trough and net :the--kindly treetint'iStfltiit"eitreel fromtentrit street to Ithilroad; alsomany hoist he had- knOwiainitand well; ,o ,h ler,,,ciainir hOi nous „w net i? be openedellee ell iti'''.?,ame- SiacC" ate btat" .atak -great I.: -7- * ' --- -'• ' " -- - isrh tit 3lreh haveOaken Place. ,1 ?ditty irlio " ere &Mit .froni -:"Hadirteed tn Coal streets, or ie cr .

in ei • igor Sif manhood, have heeltailed awaYti\Silvio had bethir not, roof ii_ln as parted his
have no to t hat hourne:fr .,4la tahr_a.e,.,'XlO____ llol4al",,-"inailtitillthop; at Rio street is often impassible furcan ire aru- ---4 /36° race •-°' IWe naa`l °frau/LI -"':' ''' ---' aterotot ot saw dust,_nntd; de. -,TheThe II tie 640 Utah were.are now, ionise**, , . ,-;„11 team. Vt. ..•

nest'. en, anCentrented with conductingViisgr•ai,;:eitlielekhar#*afeted as much and aalongeatbey.
bniin . " of Selinylkiil etinoty; and lam gilds rei• i'faieadi le* Itatiarei6te to get alongitie-strect
joieed to see so many among theta',lo*weira.th` aithont'gessoirt's*,/ ' to,their knees in mod, and IfaPPre *tit." °I. ita3"ll 0 qn`Tder. .'- ."

-

--
''' ' .•ILAI-- ' .ril.--.'''4laliit ft dto it theywould 'bring-lie id that istuttever eh4ngss ratty hariStaken.,

.

"." -.--e-' • - - a -aapilule' --. At* *oriel;tini,pki ipla et. prknisto hat.. tha thing lbetiont court; he. mid like to have a
no ili •ro obtained morethan in Schuylkill corm- 1ty, an hawas delighted to ad the Coal Raglan 1 bill presented to • 1 Mr.; Snyder for the use of the
its "so • rosperuns acendition Hi refereed to hr's;I street, or else pre..4n.t the greed to him and give
first , ival in the Coal its- on, twenty-six years! up all use of it; if be is not willing to open the
ago, wine be commenced bl eksmithing: with his ! street they Lunt Souipel him to remove his new
anvil pas the stump of one tree and his bellows I foundryfasten d,to another, with no.eepita4 but, with:a 1- : •to the old,line, offfrom this, street line.

'l' 'd tothe streeteommittee.tins i• Inez mein Previdentel 'sqads Quin atiergYi On motion it was " etr ..- • ' •for su-cess in life. Aftee re)ntiog in:my incidents Mr. Sehoener 4csired information with regard
eonne.ted w;th his eventful life in this County, he to filling up Coal streetSouth of Norwegianstreet,spoke of. h* trip -to •Califarniii,lind in'.glowla4 'as.ttte tiew' ire of the latter street would turn.terms f•that fair land; 'Of its soil, climate, pro.. l̀ • • ' ' , ,

"

duetlo .s, de. Ills deseriptihn of the arrival fruni 1 into Mr. Pomroy a foundry ; that Coalthe water ,across the of-the Oki:mere in California, of street was much to seed crafting up; and if isnot
their c elight as they stood noun the top of the i filed up *will notlhe ptissible thisminter. Refer-
"Sierra Ncvada,,and,loolio-fldowlathe valley of the -I ad nine ~.norn' 0,4 :the, w h050.2.• ;-'blue • acme-lento to tha.witters. of the far off Pa.
cifie, as particularly eloquent, and when he i Mr. Heffner mentioned that there was a danger.
closed by msyingst beautituli tribute to' he Union, ous place it#lefeath street.all fel that Benjamin Ilayyrot d, , the Schuylkill Mr. Dere reported. in relation to the Good intentCount Blacksmith, was' a true man, and that: m., • 'Co.,th r

"

upon the sant sanded shore of the At-1 I., regard' to the repairing of theirEngine 0., n .

'antic, or the golden beach of the Pacific, he would ; engine; that theit,or require repairato a heavy
sunou .II himselfwith bests; of warm and devoted amount. They were requested to make out esti:frier . . , ,

• mates of the costof the repairs demanded.His remarks were reser ved with great . ap- The following bills wore ordered to be paid :

plause Speeches .. were aso made Ly R. M. Bill ofChas. Lord roi work for.boreagh was .Paiute , Esq., lion. James' 11. Campbell, B. C. • referred t 4 St Cola -
.

- - $36,54
Christ and Capt. Mills, of Potter County. I - " Ab. Pots for raising curb stone refer-

-Iredto St.' nt.Co - -.-- - -117,00Wm M. Swaim,Esq., of the PublicLedger, sent i . o Isaac Lord for work for borough, re-ale fail owing toast to the COmmittee of Arrange- , (erred to st. Cum. --- - .- 11,62}men*, by telegraph : ' 1 : " Chichester ".*, Rambo, for borough
"Be . jamin Ilaywhod, Esq., a gentleman of the I printing.referred to Clerk for

must Isberal enterprise, .indomitable energy and ! , _.l,a/Terlti . 11 4,25
Ter-,111:1SWI.
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ring integrity--May! he live to enjoy an
eiurd fur years of e.,kercise of these sere-
ex.."

was received with'. Much satisfaction, and
ilth ofMr. Siraim giro°. ,i,.

o..ut 11 o'clock the egtopany dispersed, ex-
g the wish that Mr. IlaywOod would again
lot amongst us. , 1
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Proceediiags of Barough anineit.—Cuuueil
met at their chamber 'on Tutisday, Nov. 6th. Pres
identl oseberry in the ebuiti. Messrs. Derr, Heat-
on, Ku .rehor, Severn, Kopitsch, Carter;-Schueuer',
Refine and Parker present.; Minutes ul preceding
tneetin! read and adopted. 1,

Committee on ac.cOunts w;rre authorized to take
from Wollingtotr-R.line„lor the hill due the
h, as reported by theheouituittee, $415 65.
on Culverting Norwegiancreek continued.
on Good Intent Engine House, reported

s in repairs. ;
on Culverting in.Morris' Addition, offered

rity report,'-that a 2i!feet culvert be built
utel street to; Railroad street. The report
t, /Messrs. Schoener, Carter nod Kopitsch
in the affirmative, and Messrs.Parker, Sev-
ember, Definer, Ileitton and Derr in the

e: The committee 'was discharged from
consideration of the Subject fur the present.
t Coin. on cleaning- Norwegian creek, was

;contin ed.,

. " !Hamra_o* -en, for paving &c., for
borough, ;referred to Heaton &

Kaercher; ----- 105,92
" Jos. Kimmel, fur work on streets, 212,62
" Chas. Women, ": •" • " 344,49.
" Richard 'Ertl, fur Work for bOrough, 233,233
" Benj. Ebert; for work at watch house

and Good.lntent Engine House. 30,42
" John Hager, for services and salary, 48,12
" Peter Hellqathal,'five inlets, - - '55,00
" Philip Folder, fixing pavement and

road itt 111gh street, -
-

Peter Helleuthal, .ttising curb stone
• and haulibg, *- - -

- - 105,75
" Bull ftimtncl. tor' smithwork, 29,65
" J. IS% Shaw, Services as watchman, 31,00

Jacob Alersrihe, 31,00
" Samuel Barri; services as de:k, 40,00
" Bright .& Lerch, fur sundries, - . 26,77
" Jas..Kirk, liitere.st on bonds, - 90,00
Petition from 'Wm. .Windish, injured on the

borough works, desiring aid. On motion it was
labLett the table. 1

On motion, adjOrned.

8,00
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CUil.4ou raising curb stone fur Isaac

1, et }Ast Market and Norwegian streets,
work but requested to be con-

until: next meeting. '1 \

t Cum. uu subject ;culvert from William
to Third in Nurvr.ogiait street, reported a
necessary. On ntUtion it was agreed that
tuinittee be instructed to build a steno
ne fuut in width, and eighteen inches in
in said Street.
uu enclosing Market liouze,reported pro-lud ti-cro continued.
t Coin. in raising ear) stone in Norwegian
'row Coal to Railroad ptreety, reported

s and were continued.
t Con% in regard to conferring with County

sisioners in erecting culvert from Seeund to

street, above Mr. Repplier!i-Property, re-
the Conitnistioners willing to pay $lOO
said culvert. Mr. liaereher thotight it

o be erected but thought it advisable to
e matter over until neat spring, it beinglu late in the season. Mr.sSChitener wantedInert erected immediately asthe water from
son and the hill washed the street away,

inuch.eponise to the I.ltwough. On mu-
e committee was discharged 'from further
•ration of said subject.
t CoUl. in consideration of petition of Pat-
gerty, injured on 13orough works reported-

-11 unable to work, and in a nearly destitute
on. On tuoiion agreed that an order be
in his favor fur $l5 00.
'on Fire apparatus in regard:to Rough 'it
Hose Co. Mr. Derr 'reported that he had
their hhuse and found all that was set forth
petition as correct, that they had nu place

their hose no even to''put up a stove.—
vern said that it was necessary that acme-
hould be done, but that it was too late to•
thing.this season; than in the spring he

e in favor of either putting another story
ie Council chamber, or to make another

I •ay tor the .use.of the Council, and 'give the
•umpany the rouin now. udeupiedily the
so. Mr. 'Deer thought the copininy'had

try and put up with their pyesent act:oni-
ons until spring, apdl uiltpuetheircarriageerviei; ; that he thoughtl itfieCounl:ilwould
ling to pay a moderate rent for, a rootulbr

pony to meet iu during_ the winter. - On
the subject was in ptstpuued.

'oui. in conaideryttiu4 of the Grand Jury
iu refereneeto,the condition of Centre St.,-
in Gas works/ Mr. kaercher stated that
•et has Lee/repLreil ir•lutie the Grand Jury.

On tuopun'the committee was continued
subjece. Abio the report of Grand Jury

-ence/to the conditihn of Coal street inat iition; reported ithe P. R. it. Co.,ofy to give $1,500 towards -the erection of
'le wail. On motion the committee was

4.ey-A Litt of the hcuiums awarded at the Fourth
Annual Exhibition of the Schuylkill County Agricultu-
ral Society, held at Orwigiburg, October 16, 17, 18 and
19, 1866. '

HORSES, GNU MULES..
Daniel 'Walborn, ofirgst Brunswick, for the best

Stallion 3 years old • ' $3 00fames Lessikr,, North Manhetni, 2nd best Stallion 200
" ' " " " best brood Hare, 300

Win: Seigfried.2nd best brood Mare, - 200
Dr. Thos.:Davis, best;lbromi Mare for the saddle; 300
Charles Saner, 2nd bmit do do 2 00
Henry Gearhart, best. mare Colt betty. 2 and 3 years, 2 00
Anita Hultman, 2nd pest do del l 00
CharlesSailor, best pair carriage Horses, - 3 00
WM. S. Albright, best pair 31iiles, 3 00
Amos Hoffinah. best Horse for all purposes, 2.00
Chalksthdlori2ud liitat do do 100
Dr. T. Davis, best trateJing.and fancy Horse, 2 00E. F. Wiest, 2nd best' do . do . : 1 00

.Henry Gearhart, best draught Horse, ' 300
Phllip ilspach, Ind best . ,: "do • 2 00
Peter %%Alban, best 1 year,Old Colt, 1 00
James Lessig, 2ud be •' do 100
. Theo were a number or liorses entered for competi-tion, a hich were removed prior to makin. ,out the report.

T. ECRICILERT, •
ISAAC ORWIO, Se.,

• CHARLESSRAPPILL.
• NEAT CATTLE. p

To the Prcaident and Members of the Schuylkill
C.unty-Ayrieultiarnl Society:

Gentlonen:—We' the CoMmittee appointed to award
prenituula on Cattle, auuktreport that we have carefully
exaniloeu the Jl.Ock. On exhibition, and award premiums
di follows: •

Ldward Kerns, for Lest...Durham Bull over 3 years, 43 1.0
Amos Huffman, ' . : do 1 Cow, 3 00
Nieto. Yeager, ' -' do Heller, 2 years,. ' 200
Jnu. W. ehoemaker, beat Alderney. Bull, ~i• 3 Ot)
Oro. Delbert., best Bull Celt, under 1 year, 2 00
James Lessig. best Ayrshire hull between 1 and 2, 200
Wm. SelOried. best :du t Hell r . do' 200
G. Delbert, 2nd best !du '' du : ' do 1.00
Joseph Delbert, best common Bull of 2 years, 2 00

best Item. breed Cow of 3 years, 2 GO
Jas. Gaynor, 2nd best: do do 100
Edward Kerns, best :gulch Cow,310

••• " best Elelir between 1 and 2 years, 200
Amos Hoffman, fur tWitilleffers, 2 00
Henry Orwig, fur best mixed breed Cow and Calf, 100

.. . James P. PALM,
' . JOSEPH ALBRIGHT,

- - , WILLIAM 6130TRIRD.
SH4P AND SWINE.

The CinnMittee on Sheep and Swine make the fot
lotting report:

Junes Lessigi boat laof Sheep,
elwpa.

B. W. Hughes, best Boar over 1 year,
Wm. h. Albright, beat Boar 'under 1 year,

•• best !Sow, do .
B. W. Hughes, 2nd Wst Sow,- do
John Shantz, best Barrow,

42.00
$OO

2 00
200
1 00
100
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43. CO

It Cow. in:refereuee to hawing' Norwegiant oplanked from High Ito Norwegian street
'tinned.

Cum. in. reference tin repairing Callow-

leet from Second street to Itttilroad street
i• " -.

loin. in reference to opening a 20 feet AlleyIn Centre and Second 'streets, running from
street. Ou motion Mossis. K lyne and
Ifyiunn, preperty holders in the vicinity,
lowed a hearing in reference to said street.
ine reported that the Alley bad never been
coed. Mr. Silly,m'says that the act was
but without tbr? knowledge of a single

y holder in the block, and that the first in-
a they had, was, when theCouncil sent wen
the street. Also that the thing was at
complete an absurdity as ecallroad to the
that no man could' possibly get a horse
empty cart up or daWn the nest street to
er 'Terrace, as the fall averaged.from 55 to
eesitou much for a lorse or anon ; that
!ley was continued through, it would spoil
and heavy damages would be' demanded
wined; that the Ally would. have to be

which would be a havy eipense to the
The act of ‘Legis4ture was read which

d and required the Council to open said
Mr. Itoscbcrry thought such matters

Lo brought before th court, that in this
the whole,town might be mit with blocks
the knowledge of peuperty "holders; that

flies were only intended ad benefit:6 for
holders along. Rich allies, 'ised he was

to opening any alley until the action of
rt was bad upon it. Mr.Kaerther thOught.
eh' hate e law • pasted, having all such
relerred to the tom' ILe thought that rfs
ter stood now the Co pea might be cum-
° open the Alley; ho thunght the Council
went as a committeelot the whole to con-
e affair, and if it was; itripitssible to have
ty cart hauled up the subject should be

On motion agreed, that the committee
bole meet there on 'Wednesday afternoon,

cluck, Mr. Severn tolie Chairman.
um. iareference to !erecting thu wall at
's property, reported Iscork In progress rod
tinued.

i
c.--. in 3is I

rota. inreference to ripairing gutters, &e.,
.an tango street, teporsd that they had ex-

the -ttrcet, and that; the gutters were cu-
e narrow, causing . the water to run over

•et in many places. kr. Raereher thought
.or on streets.would Soon have to cease.—
fun a committee of tlie whole menu there
nesday tuurning.

Keen:tier presented a petition:, to have
street repaired between Callewhill and
ian streets. Itecerriid, to the street coin.
ith power to act... Also a petition to have
it erected in 'total 'street in Morris'

make the street passable. Referred to
•

,tuutittee. •

sub iue
ttrely
the .tr
the .In
Ou unt

un W
Mr,

Logan
Isturire)

mitten
a only

dttion,
*treat .e

Mr•
in bad
bill,
toto info Ibetweltheir p

'l.lr

,seberry reported that Railroad street was
eutglitionbetweeo .tOrwegian and

-

On motion the 'clerk wasiduetruchalIts the property holders ooRailroad street,R.: Market ond•Norieglanstreets; to hare
•

'Perk" eerhed. ••

peaeor war allorrrTl al ltrarinz, r•brl enyr-

. . . irouLTRY.• . .

The Committee on Pou/try report as follows:
D. Neuschwender, beat pair coin. Ducks, Poultry Book
Joseph A Ibright4nd,beit ; do , ' . P. D.
Ernst Kleinert. twat lot Pigeons, sl 00
D. Boyer, Jr., 2nd test' do
Dantel Showier. best pair blitck common Fowls, P. 13.
I'. IL Fralley, test pair China Fowls, - P. 13.

.'• ••• best 1 lot Mexican Game, • I'. D.
Jacob Iloffmsn. 1 lot do do P. 11.
John 11. Schell. best 2 pairs Bantams, • 1 00
Nicholas 11 allelsa, twit lot Poland Fowls,. 1 00
Joseph Hummel, Lest lot Black Spanish Fowls,.. P. 11.
Elijah Bodey, EdWard,Kerne, Ileury Orwig, B. W.

Hughes and Jos. 110mmekibest lots Sbanghalsii,—
Lnch r+z Li. B.-•

,

' E. llawsiza, .K " •
0 FAROS S.IIOENER4=1
&tow( lirraront, Jr.:

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. )lACHINERY AND
MECHANICAL I'RODECTIONS. -

The Committee on 4yrictiltural Implements, Ma-hi.
;wry and Meehanlical Prochtetione, award thefol-
!wring Pr,•natoniim: • •

sd 31adden otie hoite Carriage, ta 00
rud beibelt. 00

:tamed 31. Yost. best! light tiro horse Wagon, 00..
...

, - uorstf 1,
Ilei.ry betery, best CeiticatOr, 2 00
5d bright & Lerch, b(‘rst Straw Cutter,-~,,

' . 2 00
John biller, I'.. bestrp.caper. - 4 00
Amos Hoffman, best horse Rake, 1 00

.Joseph Delbert. best VlO'w ' 200
J.J. Paxson. best Wilgor? Lever. 1 00ad bright & Lerch/hied ease Of American Cutlery. ,and general displaji of Hardware, 5 00
Thomas Davis. best trotting ituggY, ' 1 00
.i'd D. D. Mehl, best Set of Si4gle harness, 1 00
Henry,Ege. best Itaarpet,, 1 00
5 d Ja4ob Hoffman. best 4Voolien Carpet, ' ' 100
11. W 1 Berger, best set Horse Shoes, . 100I'd Joeeph.K. Gractf,!best Straw Collars,, 1 00
Jno. '. Matz, best can' Skini, dressed, 41 2 00

- best Selo Leather, 100Joh Waaser, boat 11Towder Kegs, 1 00
" beet TightKeg,, . 1001;'C•'. GRINE'AN BFJIGER,

H -

~ GEORGE GEISER;
. Jso. J. PALSON.i

DISCRETIONARY PREMIUM.
2' h the Preridene.iind Member+ of the Schuylkill

County AycicultOral Society:
The undersigned Committee appointed to award Die-

crotionary'PrendlaMS: report' that we have carefully at-
tended to the duty Misigned us, and award unto
Thomas 11. Rickert, 'Or imported Cigars, •Diploma
Charles lkstey, CushltinedRocking Chair, Dipl.
Bright It Lerch Hardware and American Cutlery, Dipl.Albin k Noodles. SuperPhoslituste of Lime, Dipl.
Joseph Roll. Jr.. 2 Dressed Deer Skins, . $1 00it. W. Berger, ease dtimestle Household Utensils, 200
John Mackey, aged Kt y'rs, 1 stand, (his own pro- ,

duct ion), 1 po
GeorgeSchalk. I ItifiS, ). 1 00
.s,l3laddeu it Holzer., Stitehing Machine and pa-1 teat adjusting Buggy Top, ' • ' 100.A. Doyo, Fancy Printing, ' Dipl.W. N. Smith, Thateher's • patent double-action

Force and Suction Pump, ' Dipl.
Henry Orwig, 1 Lenitin Tree, . ' : . 1 00
odBright & Lerch, pitiable Cider Press. . 1 00
*G. S. Frail,' k Co., patent BedHive, . ' . 100
Jacob Huber-bestCokn Planter. ' 100
,1/4 1 H. W. Hoffman, Rocking and other Chairs,' .1 00
Thomas Humphrey; lieibig's Rust Preventative, •Dipl.
W. E. Itelfsnyder, liar Restorative, ,Dipl.

• J. P. PALM, °

TllO4. R. L. EGER.
,' - ' Jicon F.TasicuLsn.

' • FIELD CROPS, .t.c.
The Coup s ittee nit' field Crops, Garden Vegetables,
. Fruit 44 Poriq,rtera'rd thefollotoingpremiums:
Johu J. Paxson, bat Omni seed Corn, $1 00best;Yellow Corn, . 1 00

" " Spring Minot., 100
"

'
" best lot Black ;Oats, - 100
"

, 2nd hest White Mercerretatees, 60"

' 2nd best Swept Potatoes, lOO
1. , " best dlkplay of Vegetables, 2 00',GeorgeDelbert, beat White Corq . 1 CO
"

- best bush. IVblte 31ereer Potatoes, 100
" " ' best bushel heel do 100
•• "

: best teclezen Cabbage, q 200
•- . n , 2nd t display or Vegetables, 100

Joseph Delbert, best, bushel Pluk-Eye Potatoes, 100
" " best Clover Seed. i 150" ‘. , gild best Red Corn; 50

J..

s s god best Red Me
'

r Potatoes, 50Joseph Albright,best hushed Rye, 100
. . 2nd best Yellow , • to
•,.

- : '2ndbest Black Oats, . ' - 50Charles Reed; best Red Corn. 100
Nich. Wallahs, 2nd beet Board Seed Corn .50.

.. , 2nd hese WhiteSeed Corn, .50' ~ " 2nd test Apples, 50'George Bodeyi best White oats, . I odMP. H. Frailer, beat lot Red Deets, ' 60Henry Ego, best Field Pumpkin, 60Daniel Sbollenberger;best bushel Sleet Potatoes, 200
.., • " lawit OrsPesi, 100

' • " :best Peaches. • 100Miss Rebores hebail, 2nd best Grapes, 100.ames. T. R.l. Mane, Variegated Corn, 1 00'Edward Kern, best lilt Parsnips, - 50*lbrorge Rapp; vegetable eggs; so
•*Henry W. llothusn, best celery, 1 00

, Homo D. Boyer, liiil.hest celery, 5Oendive,s4)•

•R. W. liughei, 2nd beat flour, - ... 50. . ti eant:tii, = 5031rs. Jno.Miller, • i vegetable eggs, 14Hrs. Jno. tiessly fr., 2nd best cabbage, '- ' INOJames LefiAig, best white turnips, .e°.
. .

.
•' seretpumpkin, 90

•
*Mrs.- Eli Ira:timer. best quinces,' - Jl.oDaniel Shoerier, beat tipples, 1 toWin S. Albright, hest white wheat,' 1 00-. s', " ! wheat tient, 100

. 1 toioseph Hummel, 2ndbest rye; 60•
. . " i " clover seed. 100The'Coininlttee takepleasure in noticing the great dia-.ly of teld and garden produce, fruit Ac., elibibited bylite following persona, vis r Mrs. Wm. M. Bickel, Sirs.i has. Feeley, Mrs. Dam Bodey, Miss Anna Bickel, Mr.Wildemutb, Isaac. Drees, Philip Alspac ti, Jacob F. Beek,Caron Weniety. S. tabley, John It.Schsll. Job: 31yer..e and Ja•zob Roffman. •

• FRANCIS S. IltilLlT,, .

&Iran, Br.esu, 'i -•- Oto. D._Betza.
- , .LADIES' DEPARTMENT, -

To the Pre•iitent of.de Schayikill CoOW, Agrieitl-tarot Society: ' 2 • iThs Committee to -

•
...dee to award Praialams upott articles el-f lifted In the badies&Deportment, attera careful enrol-s Alton. report andtake dui U41411114.awards:/Int. Ell flatware, poutids butter, V COtry. Jos. A•bright. 44 do, , 1141ire.tko.lkda}.:nBOfft sfin I ir9

English Ludy elf ;Meer Creek, (20,004patebt4)loo ,:

Quilt,' ; 2.!.00
Miss Rebecca .hall.2 nd hest Quilt, l; 1:00
Ilts.-41.4.Pessisit, best;Knit Werk; "; : ..---,!

" ' 1;00
Miss Susan Davy. test &ming. 1 : ll'oo
-Mrs. Salomon*idler. best inadeShirt, .." - I lioo
*Sir5...L11. Ustniner. best Wheat BilMil,.: ' ),`,00
*Mrs. CharlesfraleY, best Pound Ottotii 11)0
*WILT, It. L. Falun lictit Preserves,'-I .. . . 1'..00
Miss Rebecca &bait, 'hidtest Presolsea, . 14r)Mrs. Wm; M. Mad,Wit Pickets. , ' i .1‘;
Miss Valeria. sew., brit Sponge Cake. : 'I IV~'lll ts. Denie-ShOttonborger,best LL.tai.l -- - i • . I'.
V7", it ; 6t i t 2ndbest Linen, 100
Mrs. Joseph 31iller. Jr..,White Quit t.l 1100
Mite Catharine Eat, displey of Enit Week, 1110
aMti.P.S. Ludwig, tic 3huign; -0, 1444,, 1:00
Mrs. Leven, display oft,- ' a% - ...

,'1 1.00
sd Mrs. Henry iles3., beat display of minuets) 1.00
ed 51Iss Leah Ifuminel_,..2ild Wait display of Boumits, 1;00
Edward Higtio9t hestMoney in Doxeis.l . i - 1 :00
Joseph Albright. test Honey in Combs, ' 1;1)0

All. of which is omit respeetfullg subMitted by the
Committee. ; 1 ' CH1.R.14.5 FELlit.Elki :.

! 31RS. JOIVI C. l.rssm, •••

31ss.Jinrst iy.notozsatti.
The ja- Io eiasi Preparinti tirere-aitai!dedfoe the kit
lloreemon4ip,r;zli1-1

Charles Londe?, WA Etilkey driving,! ! ] $lO 00
J. Seagraves.Riding. 2nd best, , . • 1 •:t po
D. -F. Shannon,l dd : 1 • Diploma.

I . 1;temPans'Porr. ;'
. Trios. C. uttcs., . •i -.

. - ' : - ! • . ; Jai's L14510:I*Tlaoso,mstrke'd with a Star to)hsve,presented their
Premiums to tire Society; and thosoi Start with the Litt-
ter D, ( 'd)get-Diplomas iristettil ofthe 'Premium.

,l 1 '..

LETTER FROM PORT CARBON. ~....'

1 • ' i '; 1 ;.
•

DEAR ..TOCINI I. :--j-, Ni; doubt you have 1 already
,

received a foil iie!ctit--- ;ib.3< the '4etieher'. ,Cotivett-
tion belt' ati Schttylkill-Ilayt.n last week, yeel

1 •

would beg leave Ito say a word ;US; the people ;Of
that place, and particularly to the imilei.. to
them Much credit is duefarthe ;;.iitdnesspad !MS-
pitality shown to the female teachers froln differ-
ent parts of the County, the , giesiter namber:',Uf

,t , ...

whom were entire strangers, and cOusequently
would have felt very lonely hadinet the Iteachors
of Schuylkill Haven met them' at the Cars and
kindly conducted them to the hotel!wheri niany,of
them staid midi the hour appointed fur the open-
ing of the int;rning session. At theclese Ofwhieh
they were coriducted by the feuutleteachers of that

,

place to the ,different families whohad. opened
their doors arid hearts to receive them; arid where.
they enjty4all of the'eumforti Of huwu. Even
the n. 4 fastidious could nut .;but ickiMwledge
that they weim entertained in tiaolver,y best man-
ner. flay the ladies ofSchuylkillilluion ever ro-
ceiVe the kindness and attention they 'ofreely tot ~.

bestowed on ileir sister visitors.' „,i, ' I `-; ..:
.

1Eva Oil FOWL' C.rtnos.-,
Port Carboit; Nor; sth, 18.5.5."‘ I , 1

DONALDsON AFkIAILREI.
FO,ll TITS MINERS. JOIiRiCkLi

•
j

.11e. BANNAN:—In the Jovart.4.;uf lasti weeloa
I .common icatian appeared, signedtFi-anitlit House,:

in reference to our village, which] detuandi smite
strictures on the part Ofotircitizeins`,since ,Jeplaces
us in a very anfavorablo light, id somereSpecti at
least, before the readers of your widely circulated
journal. Yua will therefore pleksejpermit me,' in
the . name of ;the citizens of Doilalilson, to expeSe
some of the gross fallacies dandanjustifiable
clams of your correspondent.

In the first place we are represented ai being
so completely " hemmed in" by mouittaifie, that
but "very tent strangers find their Way, in"and if
in, find it difficult to getout nide, "without the
aid of a guide." Now iraPpeurs ve'iy clearly that
the gnntlennin was ainiinglat "Cricking' a good
joke, but unfortunately he has; made very Hide
progress in the act. We should however not itt-J['heifer° with his peculiar propenisiiy to make lea,
if he bad onl; indulged in it in: a manner little
more in keeping with the truth mid good breeding;
but under the circumstances, we se decidedly of
the opinion that it would not be uutof plate to re-
mind him of tie fact, that, if a Matt makes fun tit
other people''s expense, he must abide the conse-
quences. Donaldson, it is true, is Surromided
mountains, which do, however, form not serious
barrier to its: facilities of c'emmuaicatioti. It is
easy of access from three or four different

• 1 I ~

tions, by Railroad and otherwise, and not "very
few," but 'rerg mull strangers find their way in
'and out too, Without the aid ofa guide, and henc,,
it was a matter of great surprise te us to learn
that any per'sun should have had difficulty, in
finding his way hero, or if here, should have not
been sufficiently wide awake to palatraylWithoutfirst getting S€:,LIIC one to show him the way.

Secondly, he has also expended some of hii'
coarse witicillms on our productiohs, which cone
sists, chietlY, he thinks, in "coal and children.We do.nut suppose that this part of hisremarkable
production will seriously affect the ibusiness men
and inuthors of Donaldson, either 'fur Weid or for,
wo; yetwe are of the opinion that neithiof thedi
will thank hint fur thadompgallantryhe hutigh4
proper thus lo award them. We Ohuletheroforeleave, th4;matter in ;their own hands, iintl bring
our strictures to a clbse, by simply 41ding, for the
benefit of Nr.'.Frauklinflouse," that"upwhenhe posti

1,himsel"upfresh': for another cominuniet tion, he
will,uso judgMent instead ofwit, temabe lish IN
sentences, and he will .make himself, ifnot interi
esting, at least inoffensive to his fellLw mut-cals.

• Donaldogri,Wor. 7, 1555. • 1 . .1

ixo TIIE PlaBLIC•1
The Committee appointed to superintend thellbuilding of the Silver Creek Worktugineit'sculating Library Room, and for ceuduciting all

other matters:connected with it, take thisimetned Iof;. informing the public, that the room ;is linishediand will be opened to the public on Pelt 'Friday,'.,
November ltith, at o'clock,;

The Rev. Jiitnes Neill of Philadeliihia, and. the;,
lion. James II Campbell of Pettsville, Will de
liver -addre.sss suitable for the occasion. , Thesiinecahers•of the PreisS and the pul.lic are. respect.
fully invited to attend.

A collection will bb taken up lo 'old in ;defray=
ing the expenses of the building.

The Committee likewise take this hiethjd ofre-,
turning their !sincere thanks to Messrs. ITtiiiierand Cullen, Managers of the Beading
for their liberhl dunatibps; likewise to Mr.; liaines'l
of Mt. Carbon, who furnished the euiniipttee with .1
a free pass tb Philadelphia on their tuil.sidu tai
collect tends also to the intibbers of the! Bar oC
Schuylkill Cohuty and the Cuul Operators ill Sliver:
Creek, withutit whose aid, the eoniniitten would
on several occasions, have, beet' forc.id to aibandon,:the Work ; also to the landowners, Messre..Swaitu,!
Abel and Simmons, prOprietors of the Publicj
Ledger, and the lion. F. :w. liuglies, ftt. their
liberal donations and for granting the grOund to
build the moth upon free; also to F.Frailely, Esq.,
President of the Schuylkill Navigation'CUmpany,l
lion. James Campbell, Poet Master tlleneral, Ilon.l
U. M. Dellas,:lion. C. M. Strabb, John 13. Mc-1Creary, Esq.,Thotnas I. :Atwood, Esq.,'and.
Bemoan, Esq., who has favored us ;with the free'l'
use of his coliimns on several occasions:. !But to
enumerate the names of all who have favored us
would occupy; too much space in a puhlic newspa-
per, we thereOire.say to one and all, accept the
Committee's Undivided thanks.

Resolved, That the foregoing be !published in
the lliners' Journal, Mining Regisler, Pidtsville
Gazette and the Philadelphia PublicLcd ,i4r.Sighed by the Committee,

WimasteiWlNLACK,Cult mi• JAB. Cuos,
JOHN EL.

Presidunt—iGriffith•T. Jones; Secitturg—Wm.
Barnes; Tren!.tirer—Richard WinlaCk.

Silesr Creek, November :1„ 1855.

COM111:111tATED.

WANTED.
WANTED.—J. ‘ B. 'AI eCie4ry ,S,::-

Co. want to purclasse a secoud baud S twit pump, 'fu good order, tip!' siul.iug). . Apply to jt 1 • . •

,JrB.SIcI2Ji.EARY.
_

.-

Tremout, *Nod. T. :53;1' . ''.1671:t ,_ _

QAW MILLEItWANTED...,4A eum-.

-10,k.‘tent person to•rumn tup atal_t;lown saw,.
who unth•rstaiids the. repalis haVU 'agotd

situa(lou. Apply it this othe,
,ut. to, '55

B. BANNA.N 1 Dear Sir:—Thu alreatly large con-,
sumption ofP Rails in the Coal Region, and the.
daily ;increasing demand for this description ot
Iron, makes its matterof personal interest to every??
Coal Operator, that he should knew the quality of
Iron hest adapted to his wants. With your per.
mission, I will state a few facts which may not be;
out of place, to present to the readers of the
,nit/. In remarking on the respectiyetendencies'm.the two kieds of Iron used fur TRails—namely,.
the sell (throat!, Iron and the hard,l we will first?consider the employment of T Railst, there very.}
design being to furnish a bard, susectih and" 110-=1changeable surface fur wheels to relnipon, and?are consequedpyliable to friction—Which in time

=produces comtression. T.7, Rails thee made out cirithin 4uality of Iron whidh will best resist these,:
tendencies that all T-Raila are liable to, must un.;'doubtedly he the best. The cohesive face of soft
fibrous Iron bhing such that when a?

th
compressive'',

face is applied it—as in the case T Rails, the,.
area of its section ut right angles td the face, ex.i• pands anti eadses a roughness to acute which seta, :
as a retardingkntluence to the motion, and notfrequtintly is the cause of accident. ? •

.

3.4:rtf

The cohe-liye face of bard Ir, n un tho etheilhand, is such that when a shellac fine:is applied
to it; the area; of its section at right 'angles to tho
face wi put cixpand, but Wear nud Present a uni.lform Sinctoth iurface,,which exerts ad acceloratinglinfluence to the motion. These are facts that catt4}
not ho disputed by any one paying ; the stnallest.
attention to wear and tear of T Rails.

And anothei important truth in. connection with,this is, that Tirtaile made from soft: fi brous Iron!are more liable to.be injured, by the action of thouAline Water, from the fact that this , quality con=,!tains R greater portion or carburet ,of Iron than]that of the hard granular Iron. Every Coal Ope-
rator must have noticed the same principle ut worksin the.inferiority of ,tho wrought to thu cut spikeinresisting tho corrosive tundenclet of the mind
water. 'lf;

The inference then, which these facts appear tddraw, is, that the bard granular quafitpof Iron hi)T Rails is superior in all oases where compression.is the test, to the soft fibrous qualit3i 'which excelii.only in cans where cehrsion is the to t. A.
Thb aliov+ is from a gentleman who has

been engagdd in the Iron business its:thiSRegion for aseries of years, and thoroughli
conversant with the matter. Thel effect of,the)mine water !Ton T rails made ;from soft, WIbrous i!ron, is fully equal to 21.1 per cent..lossiThe feet will have due weight with the Coaloperatok, whose ditty it is to economize admuch as poSsible in the variouS branches of
his busitiess, Coming from a practical man,the statements ensbraked in the! ahnve cont

Ininnieation, "are worthy of ntteption.
•.• , I

• •

IV,VA N'I'ED--,,300 A'eOre.Yoting.rrien,
Ito ac-t as kral and trai ...Jinn: a,;euts i.,:, .4 1.112•11..,4car... UtiOnli and fiJnorable. at :1 5.1131%. of ilUU.l,l.lLtu.illt:

A rai...11 of only iLareluired. NO µAleut. to..dicii.e. or,o,: business. full paricullu•s. given. free.:t.., all %Vbtlen,i6l"2 4 P.,tneo statue or Fa three rent pie4',e. and ad=dress A. 11. AIAIaYN Plaistow, N.ll. -
Nov. 10, 'O5 '... •• 45-ot

LANI) WARRANTS . Wanted by J.
W. ItOSE4ERItY. Attorney at Law, corner of zie.•

rood arid Marketstreets, Pottsville, . .
October ti. Itf,..5 I • ' , 40-

OLD NOLDIERS.-
Land Warrants wittattl—the highest cash price paid

L. F. WHITSLI.,Bunker and Ezeisnape Broher.
Pott.qvillo, Oct. 27, 's's

hashAaaN:xlp.'Ert l! ttio thYeob uusinftaoncat vh.no.thumborland., Columbiaand Montour counties for twobooks. Apply li.RANNAN.Pottsville, Sept. 26,'05 _ • ; 10- •

GENCIES wanted for t44purchase..,„:. 3;;and bale of Real E 'state Coal, &c. cullectlop of
and accounts; also, for I.IIN or Life I minim* com-panies. •

Conyeyaneing and other writingscarefull)34 prompt-ly attended to.' Address
MARTIN & FRANK CARTER.Office. below.S.Ever'Terrace, Centre street,,POttsillle.

' September 8, '55

FOR SALE & TOLET.
4 1OR SALt—A two story hottschwith

A_ back buildings le Morris' Addition. Apply at the
unteent the .11/74478' Journal,

Pottsville, Nov. 10; '55 CM
..

SALE.—Several
second

FOR SALE.Several1 second hand Furnaces, suitable for heatini, build.loo—twei,sof which are portabl—for sale cheep. - Applyat this office. . ,
,

(Nov. :3, '55. 44-

410 H RENT—A Three Story House,.itiCentre street;.oppesite the Epiteopa.l4. Church.—
Apply to.. - ' lil. SIP ttPtLY.PottsrillerEetr 27, '55 . .

A GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED--
theoue-halfinterest in a thlt.r.labs operation. Ap-Vi.ll. • - W3l:. P. STI;LNIIIAIIie.It'S '

' "larch 24.'53 12-tf , Aguncylnice,6llerTerraceyr.~ tOt, 1,ct1,. orLET—For hei.o.fri oenec4. snotrr e. a ta,.ft mily—
IeLaeni* ), not required by the mitscri her' for antote lii. Mer t:flee. 11.E.N1iii W. PthiLl.-, k.ogiu,ser.
Pottsville, Nov. 3. '5l . . , • -44-it

SALE,--A. lot of IVlloel-liar-I rows:ofsuperio4;aiity.sultable for hautliigt;i.tmbd
Coal. Als., co ti s.'o&Ala, riddles and ...Ire :trty..,rna, forsale cheap, at .- ii.I,7RTZ B 11EISL61t'S

• • Wire ffi.rcr.r Fltettry.31inersrille, August 25. '55

1410R. SALE..--A NEW. PERPEN-cittularEngine of 10-11orte•power with iurript,coni-illett,—the wholeoccupying a .space five feet Square: To.he seenat the York store.
- • - E. YARDLEY & SON.Pottsville. November 11, 1854 • 11•tf

f 11().- LEASE, if applidd—for soon. A
_I. very desirable COAL PROPERTY Kith:at-4'ln: the secondha in of the LehighRegion, having one velna seventeenfeet thick of the very best quality of Coal, ildjacent to_railroad, and convenient fbr mining a I,rge quantity ofVaal. , Apply at

oct. 424 t 112 .4rrA Pi., Pliiienitlphio..
1,41OR SALE.--The stibse,riber caters.for ale his Saddle and Ifarneis establishment in'Norwegian alreet. It is. furnished with Saddle+. Har-ness. Bridles, collars and all other dnikles belonging tothe busineis. A ig.sod atesortment of the best mount,

ing. All the Dads-eat:tures included in tha.sale. whichwill be on !may terms, --;ael.di S.coIt.DON.November; '54 ,4.4 if

.s Ati joll'oED—uaorec, Antlypersupoi,dnbytotbe"ll;e:terriithe
they havingrented and removed tome new beck Chorerecently erected by E. W. Meulonvs, Where they
ant prepared to furniahthose who may favor ',them withtheir patronage, with' Dry Goods, Groceries; Hardware,ITheensware. dc..; at the most reasonable rates.

St. Clair. Sept. 22, DAVIS At [AMER.

LASH.— The SubscriberdiDIV offers for sale' his new and 'convenientAda. Peth.oF IllCti OFEIC4, in Marked ittrret, c'Pr-• Re the..l'.3st Ofl1ce; Within lire minute.' wolk,f Centre a'reet, the Court llouxe and Jail. the Marl eI eta) and Town Ilan, Tho butidlnw hr Id by ;:,,) fee:,•wo moths!' high. Thu first tio,,rliadrulrobly adapted 1,..r
• lther a titers Room or tfrtileo: the second. a .1i,';11 t • airy.rod pleaaant oftierr.-stith ..eparote front en rave to
: aeb. The two offire. now rent f.r .sl7t, a )ear. kr*.es.lop given on thy let of April. isms.

N; M. WILSY.i. .tv:41 ,4
I)r apply In C. LITTLE..4IIu. J. D. e
- " root:

Advert
char

IN larger igpe than usu.,l1 1.t 41.1 per cent. urt(crsteen qfp• usv,,ifutt,

STRYKER, &JENNINGS,
WH0LE.6.11..r. DEALF.r..S IN

gritish, French and American. -

1:01=4:V"GOODS
I. Boughtgexclusively- a Auction,

mis. I!,a.a, s,l..xic ST., IttLOW ai.u..Ba.T., em.wi.la 1... A :.:`,

PHILADELPHIA. •
. .

• Ja"-lo essii or hhort time buyers we will s :!! at a W
small a ‘aike on Auction e.t.a:. •

èpt.l:;
•

' OILS: OILS!! OILS:::
3. ner.c.c../E-t..;

38-2 m

kU110EICS6itN 84' KEAN,
Nos,i 5 G. 6. illinirnes,
Ganer4l Ctitrimission Merchants, and Dealers, in

WlPelit AND SPERJI;.OILS,
•NIAIU:ANLI .111:01ASICAL

OFFii:6-PI;NN.STLV.4,II.t i'uttu‘ iac
Sept. F.2. iffl
BAILY & BROTH

No. 2.52 Chesnut St.,above Ninth, Ph". aelpbis,
atteutiJe to their sxtetiiiicejouttrrient of

CAB,PETINGS,
NVT:Hteu they will open to-dv, ern-

v the new nett choicest stslcs cf
Velvet` Tapestries, •

Tapestry Brussels,
Imperial Three-Ply,

• Extra !leery Ingrain,
Best Ventilates; - '

All of sthith 'are scsrissted k, Wu( the Lest quslity scd
will be *old at the lowest price' f•-c

BAILEY A BROTHEn.Phi/ALlPtilllr Sept. 151.5 -

• .

Jai.. CAR?).
FURNITURE & FURN lIING ST011!
THY. subscribers take pIC' lstire in Wl*

tio4nclui: to the.publie In general. and Ile. Coal Le.

ulort In igtrtikilar, that they are Luw pr.i.armt to ..q..TIY
thou vat h all articles In thtli•lio,:vr bUb5.A7,...,.". t1".7

intend to CVIIIIIIC th...zutelte , t, - ;—,-.

xi I.7it iv I TURE
e 4.uanu4a,turett .uuder the Intutedlate su

perintelpence or um, of the Una, ,1.1r..1). N. X.I la. 1:11.tj. •
who haft cur luau, years had the etititit charge of Mt Inn'
klea btit -wort:. they feel contdeut th,t thq lac fart.l. 6
the rtu.:llle With artlelLe la an ir lire, e(.l rarlatm,l ,!

0-113 ythi.r e*lal.lishnieut lu tbu I:nited tqatrs, t r,ff.)W,
e:rat iiin ar.d t.nl,h. .i • SILI.Y3UN s Eil,rarLP,
LI/drat,. 11'..ry. Zama*. anti .),A,nufacury 4),.. 1:0 :',c.""

.t.' ref: 1/41,40 lac' .ttrunt, PA; I..tic.p.le.
A. S. lilliyintatt.) - ``U. Jr. icikerth•r•

P. ;.1.—.;-..,tirifilet.di fpm Pott.P-ille atAt the 1 (*I be;ten

eln tillj it t' their Inter at to ii,e.us n cal!. A 4 tint is

our naill e pine, Ite 'are deterntlt.ol to de Ott twit '
please it),ln.. All vrthrrs alit he prowl. ..lt 01"," 14

rh1.11..10.1. it.l.-t ~. r,. 7, *.

lIIM •focal .

I ,1
•

.

---,1e..-- -,,-.- , ._., .- -„...,—.—
-

.----,----,

re. ; -'; 0 : 'llo;tecncg. NOTAT/O,IIIL i-i
, ~...t. ... , .

..

ittiortidby Dr. A: Potter. 5ef,"...1e50fFV....,~i. 7',,,,, ,; -, ' '-:.........1. • i '-; ' ,t!fi'2":,
- -4---- ----:-..----1-..-..----------.1-'..--- .......W. ,

Na9l4MmitTarmetiFriiiiiiisiiiTTAlßlWTs'.4e .12 I :-.-:,t,z;:ii ,I;f -Y. ,.g ....c304ap. 2 .... i ;.• 17 . ,i '' 4 li Thrgrark. ~f....eilgrartecOl•
, • E‘x i .....t, St ..1 . •

....,....—...,

Sawa: i:q-0 .53V, 11Ilelgbtof Potkiville(cotiier
Snail./ -4 ' 4S 1 43 P40.42 :of Mutate lid:sts.)abits3ioriday -41 45 . 42 ii. 1234 itiran tide; Gnawrc.--16-
Tnefitry 01 43 t 53 ~. 29.471ft-Immfrom l'hilMelpt*;os
Wedu's 7 I 53 ' US li '29.62.14mi1m.--LMltmde, 400140.linitilly l( .42 ti.'5.119n15"...-Plipulittlan, In AlpFrl43Y 0.t.42 140 11 29.61 i:T.W. • ~:,

)atelligence.
NOTICES.

aZiPtg3F.C4I.4D Ejlt.3COPRi., olCnell4
MarketFtreet Pottgville, Rev. ANDItI;* lANUACKE, l'aStOr.
MOM Portite graySabbath at 10 A. M.and 7 P. M.

•

•

Aar'FIRST xenizootsr r.i,Licorm.c.guitru. see-
mulstreet, l'otto tile. Roy. T: Ssotrunx 'Nom v.,..„Pastor.—
Dittnak sartice inery,Sabbattiat lu A. M.and: 7 P. M.

Ki-BAPTIST CIIURCIJ. Nev. JOHN ii. 011:$T12, Pastor
Seivjoe every Sabbath at IUA o'clock, A. H.,. and 7 o'
clock, P. M.. .

.4:GrAS3XIATE REFOR)IED PREARYTS CIICRCII
Market street, itcv.IVILLIAN 11. Pltr.Tl.C;, P•110r.
11141, 1"11C0 ovally' Sabbath at 10% A, M., and:at 73,,i;
ciclosii,P. M.

Vs. A :ki:ETV:O 'ut the:'ikhuylizill C"tinty retrials
Dibie deirlAy will ha bri ,l an Mroll.l ty evening. Nev,qiii,er
5, 31 011:1t/a. lu the liaptibt Chili, b. knot. 3lr. Cnbtler.
dlabant.dago street. An address will be dethered by ilia
ler. Prestitty.
• zip-ENG List' rxrri 611 A N
Pottsville. Rev. D.,:sift, Pash.r. Divine service in
this Church revularlz every Sunday. aloriving. at 10%
o'clock:evening.. at t (040E— Wuelily Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evening, :4t

ice CONMREQATIONAL Clll.7ll'ell. Mtueri-
vine, Pottsville, . Ilev.liasassa Wn. KtosAtan:
tor. Divine Ice In this Ctiturb every $a1,1,..th. morn.
lug at In o'clock.. evening r,t Prilycr.%lreting at ,;Vi
A M. Wool lvr -$012.11- rhiklren, to Coach th-cu lc,

theorliwand cl we:l.'s of the Is'ble. it lw o'clock. scho4l
for reading the Bible, We,: at O'clock. Singing $.•:hool

o'clock. •
i

Xi"TRINTTV CIEURCII riEltTlDP...—Noretithsr., A.
D, 165.5 at 10!.6. A. if.. and '114.. P. M. earl day. as I'ol-
- ' I,

~. Ilthi; 23,1 :Sands!. after Trinity—N. M.,Prof.' I, St. Johif
'. ir...—P. 11.. Prat.. U. Ist John li- : 1. .

18th, •21tb Sunday. alterTrinityr-A. M., Procr.lll, St. Job'
x.—P. M.. Pros'. 'III, lst John 111.

•*'d, Thanksgiving day.-1(13....,-belat. sill; tat Meas. 4.zl'2&e.—Sp vial penteuce.c. prayers. Epistle and <R pot.
.2.5th, 25th Sunday after Trinity—A. M., Prt.v. xi, Johir

xi.—P. 31.. Pros. xii. Ist John iv. -

10th. St. Andrew'. day—A. M.. Pro; xx, Acta z, di, a/.
—735. P. M.. Pror..xi.l, Hebrews

MARRIED.
W.P.r.LISGTON--I.ILLV-.-ln the 7th Inst., by the Be .

Joseph McConi. Alps. S. WM.LlsoroX. to SARAH Jaxi,
youngest dau4liter of Mr..John Lilly. all of Ibis place.

31.01t0.A.N-301illAN—On the 6th lost- :by tho
Wm. MoMan. Jony .I.loansX, oT Mount Lairee, to Ash
MORGAX, of i'ort tlerhon.

LIQUOR LICENSES.
NOTICE.—Ttre undersigned liereti-
i
,_ gives notice that be intends to make 'application t t

the court of quarter Sessinns of Schuylkill county.
the Deeember term. for it lizense tusell vinous. spirituottl
malt and brewed liquors at Ms store to Patti Alto.

Nor:::. '5:, 4Wit* - . w Nr. Ilbt‘Sl.Ntt Elt.

LOST: '.'.' .•'

Sio(REWARD.—Was Lost oti
CI I'VESDAT, Oct: 2:ld.between 2 and 4 0'.1.,,1t':
P. M., A. MOSAIC DICACELET. betw&ni. the orchard
and Market aud'Fourth street. A, ay puns= finding 41i4
above will reecive Ten Dollars reward, by biasing it at
the .11Ovrs' Journal Office. 1

Oc.ober 27. '55 1 4 .1.

ADMINISTRATION...
A DMINISI'RAI'ION

be undersigned having been appointbd adminitrator the estate of JOHN NUNNEMACIIER. &Tea
ed. late of Wayne township, Schuylkillcounty. Pennsyl-
vania, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted tb
said estate to make -immediate payment. and all those
having claims against said- estate to present .them for
payment to MAGDALENA NUNNEMACIIER.‘Adtlinistratifi.

ALIIANIS S. lIILAND, Administrator!.
.414ii.* INor. 10, 7;.5

A DMINIS'FRATRIX'S NOTICE.-
Thu undersigned having been appointed by the

Register ofSchuylkill county, Administratrix of the n-
tate of JOHN ILLON. Into of thehorough Of Port Car;
bon, in said county, all persons having claims against the
said deceased, will present them to her foll settlement.
and those knowing themselves indedted to him will uura4
payment without delay. 131:1DIi):TtiILUJN.
. Port Carbon. Sept. 29, '55

ESTRAYS.
•TRAY COW.—citme to the lirSsubscriber, in Barry township, on the :"..ih

of October, '18.5 5.a RED and WHITE spoted Cult. the
horns areaawed off. She is about six years old. The
owner can come forward, prove property, pay el:tarpsand
take her away. DANIEL !B.)LICII.

Oct. 27.'55 ' 43-3t•

cinTRAN COWS.—Came to the~t,Wayne►Ofthe subscriber.inWnetown- È5lllp,on the 27th of September. 1,535, 2 cows."' Me was a
large YELLOWISH 1U 1) CJW, and had very large and
long horns, Which 'were spread out. The other was a
smaller cow about the same color, with a white head and
red around the,eyes. red ears. short. crooked horns-L.-one
inclines iu and the other a little out at the'point—white
along under the belly, white Iris. and a white spot on the
top of her shoulder. They., give a little milk but not
much. The owner can come forwardprove property. pay
Charges and take them awsr THOS. 3.10.:0.1.N.

IYayne township. Me: 'ssf

DISSQ4UTIONS.
DISSOLU'T'ION ..ISSOLUTION—The partnership

• heretofore existing between S. Sutton. • Sr., and S.
Sutton. Jr.. truling under the firm of S. SUTTON. SR., .4
CO., at Nlluersville and Tuscarora, has this day, (Novem-
ber 9th, 1b:).5), been dissolved by the withdratval of Sam-
uel Sutton. Sr. The business of the late Firm will be
settled by the subscrilaer, who Will continue the business

bathplaces on his individual account. : •
S. SUTTON, Sa.. „

• Illnersville, NOT. 10, '5.5. 4.5-3V+
THE partnership - heretof--re existingrbetween John Thomas. and James Wren, audJuhu81,.,5en, tradiur, Under the Linn of J. Wren, I.lrps...it Co.,hatahls day dissolved by.mutual cOnteut, bq' thu with-
drawalmfJohnBrown from the concern. J. Wren & Bros.havingpurchasedhis interest, all the business will b 3settled and conducted fur the future by J.-Iyren , 1/4 Bros."a•- . • ' ..-. 3011 N Y.Wit:EN,

LTHJSI ASW itEIN,1,1.t51ES WREN,•.' Oct. 19th, 1855. '4WD: BROWN; '

J. Wren & Bros. would respectfully solicit:a continu-ance of the patronage st hich was bestowed upon them.and are happy to say that they hare the wholecontrol oftheir Washington ,Iron workit again, and te.pe by closeattention to there !Ilatehine Shop and Foundry: they willmerit all those qualities as required by business -men toan enterprising.Region. - JOHN I...WREN;
THOS.. WREN,
JA\i> a 1S BEN.Oet. 27, 434"it

COAL.
. .

Alfred Lawton,. t_iiENT. fur, buying. an'l ,olli, , ~., . _. .11z f.,.1- inel nt her Lind. c ,QI I. vol. tas,l , ,:, 1, -erty., /,ll.&,:tlntroilts. 4c,... ,t,.. li „h,, ~
; .„1.,......etveiii thiCa4l Dion. 1w hop, 0. In :j,,, 5.,;4 :,ro.Nc4):' ,—Terrileu Building, l'ottiviiil. \ •0(1++ :.:7- '6:. 7
4:, •

I ICIAL LANDS .att PRI VA 'l'l' - -vi—frtiesubsztibtr being desinny to poi, ~.. t.(v36:l,zl.l:_,Utnir tilill'etuffrtr:oT`thil4"e^:rtlTiltil,;:tl:::!:::...ll;:ii,.:l4,yule, :Aid Lease is on several Yeirig (.1 (tag. ,• 7' ,:.-1,above ivater levet. FLA. furch,j pa, tI. 1,1„, ~i'.f,' ....1.4
_ ...

.

-.

. .

potrivlne. tx.t. 27. '4,-,'

41;111 1NI) ('0A 1,-1 rotn -1--- -•oy,.. i . v dead& —rift et.ed'r-d.i• d Ita., .
, ~.. •W. t.h.l,- tie:: t'ut , ....,,a1 I.l4sitlat‘. z.1:4•1, it: 4 „...,;above rt,ltl.athl are prq...Nr,l ti- iv, ,!i,. }.l ~..
~,,,,1,..., A 43,,,„4 w Void Uarbon. zedge..;•,ll, e,- ,,,„.. •Wall eitriNt, N.41•'•1"..rL. C.- tzdNi..4 6 1 '• :'...A ugia,ttr 1.1., "L:e L

-, ;$ l ~
..._ ...

1 •
..,,

v

As land and Peaked Dlouatala €O4l,~ • • BACON, PRICE' & CO.t'tViNG purchased "Woodside.G)itry .. i, I.,..kkillountain, sill leereedl.• '

't r 4w4thhier3 with that sup,riw t0nt,„. 1,:.`,";-L-1
tufnin4.! They bare alao taken the v10tt.,!i10a:',.:%4,the 06411,•~to the eastern
elel rata -Tuati‘i Colliery": t 41:an a t•,..a. '' - ,imi,4Fr out. a Ivatuat :tr:tBl.. t ie 11t ,e.:),,, ..i..,:ti4..z.State filmed Boston. and Centre str.H. fpf,,,,: c ;...i..iCan 111;n1, 1N PatiFYllle.
tktfar 1:7..1i'S 4;1;

- .QTICE.—The, undersialull t 1 ,,-tjthis day. t.lay let. l'e.",..s.'ebt,red inn i....;,,,..„ ..under the Unita. and Mlle Jr V. ji. A .1.1, N0...;."1the putrpatte of ti•anFacting there.-elafilli.,u,;:idelt:r‘oiy;'.::I
• IL.. T.MEI:,• ti'/r,r

4i .1.03 m hard street. SehtltirijIt
\ 4
ill. .1

CO ire-&-4 ,1F.r.erner Imnt and V, AIOUt :tr.4.4.
--

-, ;

4-11. 4 A. T. 311-Itals,Call 0 ,aiers. I.4dilbard s•treet Wharc :e1.1,,,ikir,.—S... iiil.e.nrner Front and iValnut ';‘tr,,e. ,e.,..1 t'.llcame., ea. teingledon;
.. 1.4Philiktelphia. ltsy 19, 1M.5 . •

cictsT Mountain Coal—lmp •or,1•Ije,ieeial conatieuera.—The under,,L,„,..dt...z1,,,.. ...form the public , that they are th, orlital atto,(7abuts iupertl. Cual. and that the puldt: II t.,} t.,tl..;'''po fuNt 6pi .n by Coal a similar 1.3n,... 11., 1,,..made ftrramteruentit tor 'lb*, .apply of ,h,, 1,,,,,•! ..,trade efill& the followin.: rest..4isible p ir: bll .
1:11101U1S, WALTO?( 2i. Co., Office.%a..'..Jst.—yi,.....& AVtIIMT. I
OP.LtP)GEAr. Grad nntl.lVill,ls" street,

--may it,,Mr.r.T .t Mitt,. Market and I‘th stnrtsKt.:tilt/E .& it 'art.9th,.ryhove l'oltlar.
• E. Alidttietw.T. Broad. below p.m, •

The COM they all) guanine., t.;., he i,,r,,;„ „,.front S hiteeNill county—l: Lein.: I,ta vr,tattll.. 1:;,recent art-att.:ewe:lEs I!! Tli, Iva p.,s-1..1. ,4,1,r,P,Ut.liinvitcil to i.:ive.- I; a 1ti11...,_ {, /„ ,'„:
- ry

:I,;,elltS .. !,11.1,1‘1%\i ',
~ /. ~ , 7

• 1 -F.opt. •.`.'d. 'f•:. ,e) .

NOTICES.
t... 1. A.---,‘Vasliiiigroli C,.inp, N,

I
4.7 Juut ,r :.4.1,s uf Amt., 1.a w,1,. :1.1.4.,1-. itt 'll2, .tnpaotql 11..tii.,thirast,..ii) ...,,,Lav• N:z.Mar....et smuts. l'otth,Lie. i a.

/ 1). 'O5 45-/Y1
l

$A 4 'JAII tith P. ..
-' . -

iE PUTESVII:LE,' LITERARY.iety will hold its heat r,;..'ular m.,.,, 1, „I,Room iu the Ass,ciate lloorifltd Frik.,.,-;In Alniket Mitt, (.43 11,tli,LIN ~...,m:;.• 1,.,',. at :.3i o'clock. 1u.tu.4ur.,1 ad.ir".% 1: A e. Preiatloit.
• rte-Charles E. Chichester: . .. ...

'.,n—Whieh exerts the greater iLtlth•cce;,-,ptt or the stage'
Aug.ele. J. P. Sherman.

lie—J. M. 1% etheria, J. T. zilp•rli..F.
idor of the Society

4,54 t i.Clllllll:zrti'
Itlitsttttl Ultt.r.h. It: IL cwt.6...—N0i5,,, Is her :heti to filet:ha:kb :1,.. fapay that an Annual eleettiu will be bbl :.Y. the :id day of De...etut..er next, at-the Cr ux ..!

Connelly. Inthe borvux,h et I'll.i.::fete.ciaivfe..;to elect by ballut--uue 11.-.l:lent_ t iiLI KC,*
le, Z'reretary notl'Otle '1 riqistit,vr,- I. s•rTe. f r tityear. At the sine flute and pia', ..t., slat.or thy said ia,rapitti) are to J. uar I,) is.l.!.s ,fwhether the t.•upplcuxent to the Art je,,y.,,Lorberry Creek nailmuld Coin p.m:. pxs4,lt-,. ;,,Life. on the Inn clay of April. A. 13... 1.:,,, ....,1r not. Jull.N :• 1',11n1111.1-.1...,-__ .._rove, N0v.1.0, '55 I .

.TICE.-l'he Sii,bscribrs hatreis,tns asm,ciatat with thih, in the Lutht, t,.‘lount ilopo, tichudtall c9nutl.. I, t..t.l.:ttn.4t3 aluuitaud linit ot 11.tht.1:,...,LVL0 ity '
• 11AI:hi:, a. 1,1.,ii.LN

1 TloE—The undersioi'd hasr beenpOinted the agent of the owner!. er lire tarr..c!c," and offers for saletniding 10t in tt,14.1.1.:
Alto, un reasonable terms.. 90,,,

1.. i'.
PiAts Illejebruary 3, 15,;-5

'NICE is h omen that. aiff. L •pprawn will be tuad/at the next 5031, n (1 11,e
Lii!2 of rennSylVania !or a/V nc rp rati, v c;

patine ttank. with; the usual pnit ljegt !..1111,a1A te.
Called,SWaiartt iniza itan'a ' with a ,aptal

• "
."`

'Thuusmod Dollars. a ith the pririkg,
tO true aundred Thousand Ddl.o s. al.ti to
the town of boualdsou. evulity.

claun, Juneau, - 55 _uLt,

'I'ICE.— An Electiou (or 'ilinttr,
rectors of tht2 Miners' Bankisl l'utbvir,e,.la the
f Schuyllifii. to sore the ensuing .par, It:1i le
bb Bauking House, in the 1K..n.,u,..,h of retts ,f..,.
the hours ~f Is o'clock. A. M., mt.,' '..! u du...a, i'
OADAY:the 10th of NoveuiLer next.
stated tueetiug of the stuck' .Iders willbe br.l1. ukiug !louse, on TUESDAY, the ~th of NtAtZ.

I. I.CiI4S: LuESEI:, auhurli.t. 17, '551. L.'.:,,ltit

ICE of the Mt. Carbon R. R. Co
PAiLule/p!aiu. Oct, ,ber '11).

itiluireby,gliten that the annual ureetin,cor the
ders of this Coutpanv will be held till
'Walnut atrnet, ou 11uudap, the third day
eat, at one 'o'clock. P. M., at whi.lf tlfar aui
al'ection will be held for t eresiteht, and ci49t

to servo the ensuing ear.
3431/.S C. DONNELL. 5.c.y.

41-5 tber 3, 'SS

iricE.—Notice is hereby give:
the mewl ere of the Fanners' Mutual Fire Insa•
wpany of Schuylkillcounty, that an annual do.

I be held at the public house of sallied hIL
utrswick township, said countyYou the list Nsi-

, :CrVember, leS5, it being the 24th d.t el sh. 3between the hours of lu e'clock,.A. M.. and .:. e
ec‘.3 Directors, to serve the ensuing year. By
the Board of Directors. -Perth F. LUDII IG.

Swrrks,
, .Notice is also hereby given.that the i,rere.tary

pshy intends to resign his who" en Najd U3'
PETEit I. I.'l I wi;

4,;-:,t.1- :27. '55 .

TICE OF _APPLICATION FOR
l•rett...e of Caplt' al..l—.lt Is the intenticu of the
der.o of •Ihe Miners Bank of l'ottsi ille. in IL:
.1ziet.u>ll.lll . to apply _to the neat Le.Mlaturt
tensiou of their Torp..rate baut, tog and di,coto.t.
.1e,t ..5. Thlf 1,41111, and St) le.of the t.aid ....Tort.
'The )liners' 112111k. 01 Pottn%inv. in tin. i, Li: I) al
11.- it is located iu the In rou_li i vomoillt.
Malinty. ' It wasLreatril hra lank t.: di,. out.~a 1,00.. and v.llll a cat..l.al of Lx0 hut.dna
tilltllars. and the hilentito. i- tt :e.k i. i 90. 11..

,arit.l 0/ Thr..e iluiailt ti lit u,..,1 a 13..1a., sv
woer the eopit a: 01 the t;tt,i‘ll..ii.i. .hal. I e /I ,t

1 Itil.ushhtl Lenart-. .. JAI.. ;Wit 1;.2,._
.., ~:.i.. t'..,4,ei-
'4. i i• ,,Z.

- -

TICE.---In the Court of Common
easbf sehuvikill County.

c.. 1!,,,y[,,, 1. .

Idortg,a_.e and ten Bonds 411,4
stand day of April. iliili. Fs, nod
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